Co-Amorphization of Ibuprofen by Paracetamol for Improved Processability, Solubility, and In vitro Dissolution
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Abstract

Co-amorphous (COAM) systems of ibuprofen (IB) and paracetamol (PA), in clinical dose ratios, were prepared by ball milling to enhance solubility and dissolution of IB. Subsequently, COAM were characterized by solubility, processability, XRPD, DSC, ATR-FTIR, SEM, in-vitro dissolution and accelerated stability studies. Maximum increase in aqueous solubility of IB was seen in 500:200 mg dose ratio (COAM 1) with 6.7 fold rise from 78.3 ± 1.1 to 522.6 ± 1.29 µg/ml. COAM 1 exhibited 99.80 ± 0.58% dissolution of IB at 20 min in phosphate buffer, significantly high (P < 0.05) compared to plain IB. Thus saturation solubility and dissolution rate of IB was found significantly improved unlike PA. The flowability/processability of COAM system was remarkably improved compared to pure IB, speculated due to as formation of miniscular forms of PA-IB, having strong adhesive interactions. XRPD and DSC results confirmed amorphization of IB. ATR-FTIR results evidenced hydrogen bonding interactions between both the drugs. In accelerated stability studies, flowability, XRPD, DSC and in-vitro dissolution studies demonstrated insignificant changes, thus confirming successful stabilisation of IB by PA.
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1. Introduction

Ibuprofen (2-(4-(2-methylpropyl) phenyl) propionic acid) is a widely used non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug having poor solubility and high permeability (BCS II), and limited bioavailability.1 However, it has a poor processability due to its low glass transition temperature (Tg), thus, enunciating difficulty in the design of solid dosage forms.2

So as to overcome its aforesaid problems, solid dispersions (SDs) using polyethylene glycol, polyvinyl pyrrolidone, microcrystalline cellulose, colloidal silicon dioxide, HPMC, soluplus, employing techniques like spray drying, freeze drying, electro-spinning, hot melt extrusion, ball milling etc. have been attempted.3–9 These SDs demonstrated solubility and dissolution enhancement by amorphization, solid solution formation, non-covalent interactions like hydrogen bonding etc. However, ibuprofen due to its low melting temperature devitrifies rapidly and post process residual crystallites act as nuclei for further crystallisation. Additionally, a large quantity of polymer increases the bulk of the final dosage form.10 Hence, commercial applications of SDs have been limited due to their stability, reproducibility, and scale up constraints.11,12 Unlike SDs, micronization of Ibuprofen has been found to be of limited significance due to a slight reduction in its crystallinity. When processed alone, its in-situ homodimer formation impedes crystallinity reduction and vitrification, and consequently results into poor solubilisation.13 Relatively, crystal habit change and co-crystallisation have been found to be promising crystal engineering techniques aiming aforesaid improvements.14 Use of ionic liquids and self-assembled mixed micelles of surfactant have also been reported for solubility enhancement of ibuprofen.15–16 But, safety and toxicity of solvent, surfactant, and co-crystal
former are prime concerns. Recently, a new technique using mesoporous silica has been introduced to overcome the solubility and stability problems of ibuprofen. Use of mesoporous SBA-15, modified SBA-16, and MCM-41 has been attempted to stabilise amorphous state and enhance its dissolution. However, it possesses high manufacturing costs due to expensive silica sources and surfactants used in the fabrication. To alleviate cost, its stabilization has also been attempted using inexpensive mesoporous magnesium carbonate. Recently, co-processing of ibuprofen-magnesium trisilicate has been carried out by ball milling and freeze drying for imparting amorphism and improved drug release of former.

Two decades ago, the concept of co-amorphism was introduced, demonstrating potential binary amorphous system, comprising two or more small molecules instead of polymers. Studies have shown that small molecules like amino acids, sugar, urea, citric acid, kaolin, aluminium hydroxide or other API can improve physical stability of the amorphous drugs more effectively than polymers. The main reason for the stability of the co-amorphous system was molecular interactions between the drugs/excipient in the system. It was reported that unstable drug like Naproxen could be stabilized by Indomethacin and Cimetidine, and dissolution rates of these systems were also enhanced. Löbmann et al. have reported improvement in both stability and solubility of Glipizide when combined with Simvastatin. Further, ball milled Nateglinide-Metformin hydrochloride co-amorphous system has demonstrated improved dissolution of Nateglinide. Interestingly, carbamazepine, citric acid and L-arginine ternary system was ball milled for inducing coamorphism, to enhance Tg and solubility/dissolution.

Keeping in view benefits reaped from appropriate co-amorphous combinations of two drugs, we have attempted to improve processability, solubility and in vitro dissolution, and amorphous state stability of Ibuprofen using Paracetamol, which is a BCS class III drug. Clinically relevant combinations of both drugs are available in the market and have been widely recommended for analgesic, antipyretic, and anti-inflammatory conditions. Predominantly available three clinical dose combinations viz; 500 mg: 200 mg, 500 mg: 400 mg and 325 mg: 400 mg of Paracetamol: Ibuprofen were ball milled for coamorphism. The simplicity, versatility and green nature of ball milling technique has compelled us to employ same. Eventually, prepared coamorphous mixtures (COAM) were characterized by solubility, micromeritic properties, flowability, ATR-FTIR, DSC, XRPD and In-vitro dissolution studies.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

Ibuprofen and Paracetamol were provided as a gift samples by Wintech Pharmaceuticals, Nashik, India and Sanofi India Ltd., Mumbai, India respectively. All other reagents used in the study were of analytical grade.

2.2. Methods

2.2.1. Preparation of COAM and Saturation Solubility Studies

Paracetamol (PA) and Ibuprofen (IB) were ball milled (Lab Hosp, Mumbai, India) together in clinically available dose ratios 500 mg: 200 mg (COAM 1), 500 mg: 400 mg (COAM 2) and 325 mg: 400 mg (COAM 3) of PA: IB respectively. The COAM of PA and IB were ball milled using 8 mm stainless steel balls at critical speed of 120 rpm for 2 h. The milling speed and time was optimised after taking trials, based on increase in solubility of COAM. Also, both pure drugs were ball milled separately, PA (BMP) and IB (BMI) at same milling parameters. Physical mixtures (PM) of pure PA and IB were prepared, and all aforementioned samples were stored in desiccators until further use.

Subsequently, saturation solubility of PA and IB was determined by adding excess amount of each drug in 10 mL distilled water separately. The dispersions were kept on an orbital shaker (Remi Instruments Ltd., Mumbai, India) for 72 h at 37 °C and further centrifuged at 7000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatant was filtered through 0.45 µm syringe filter and the concentration of each drug was determined by simultaneous UV-spectrophotometric analysis (Jasco V 530, India) at absorption maxima 243 nm (λ1) for PA and 219 nm (λ2) for IB.

\[
C_x = \frac{A_x a_y - A_y a_x}{a_x a_y - a_y a_x}
\]

\[
C_y = \frac{A_y a_x - A_x a_y}{a_x a_y - a_y a_x}
\]

Where, \(C_x\) and \(C_y\) = Concentration of PA and IB respectively in COAM \(A_1\) and \(A_2\) = Absorbance of PA at \(λ_1\) and IB at \(λ_2\) respectively \(a_x\) and \(a_y\) = Absorptivity of PA and IB respectively at \(λ_1\) and \(a_x\) and \(a_y\) = Absorptivity of PA and IB respectively at \(λ_2\).

The saturation solubility of PA and IB at various pH viz. 1.2, 4.5, 6.8 and 7.2 was also determined using the same procedure. The experiments were performed in triplicate.

2.2.2. Micromeritics

The particle size analysis of PA, IB, BMP, BMI and COAM 1 was performed by Imagej software using scanning electron microphotographs taken.

Flowability of PA, IB, BMP, BMI, PM and COAM 1 was assessed from angle of repose (∅). The value of ∅ was determined using fixed funnel free-standing cone method, performing measurement in triplicate, using the formula,

\[
∅ = \tan^{-1}\left(\frac{H}{R}\right)
\]
Where, $H$ (cm) is height between lower tip of funnel and base of sample, and $R$ (cm) is the radius of the base of heap formed.\(^\text{31}\)

The samples were also evaluated for Carr’s compressibility index (CCI) and Hausner’s ratio (HR) using the following formulae,

\[
\text{CCI} = \left( \frac{\text{TD} - \text{BD}}{\text{TD}} \right) \times 100
\]

\[
\text{HR} = \frac{\text{TD}}{\text{BD}}
\]

Where, TD and BD are tapped density and bulk density.\(^\text{32}\)

2. 2. 3. X-ray Powder Diffraction (XRPD)

XRPD patterns of PA, IB, BMP, BMI, and COAM 1 were recorded at room temperature on X-ray diffractometer (Philips analytical XRPD, PW 3710, Holland) with CuKα radiation (1.54 Å), at 30 kV, 10 mA and passing through a nickel filter. Samples were scanned between 10\(^\circ\) and 70\(^\circ\) 20 with a step time of 16.5 sec and step size of 0.02\(^\circ\).

2. 2. 4. Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)

Differential scanning calorimetry was used to assess thermal changes in PA, IB, BMP, BMI, and COAM 1. The study was carried out on model SDT Q600 V20.9 Build 20 (TA Instruments, USA). The DSC instrument was calibrated for temperature and heat flow using high-purity standards of indium. The samples (3–5 mg) were heated 30 °C to 300 °C at the rate of 10 °C/min. under dry nitrogen purge (80 mL/min) in crimped and pin-holed aluminium pans. The melting points were determined using TA-Universal Analysis software (version 4.7A).

The percent crystallinity of all samples was calculated using an equation given by Rawlinson et al.\(^\text{33}\)

\[
\text{Crystallinity} = \left( \frac{\delta H_{m,COAM}}{\delta H_{m,Drug}} \right) \times 100
\]

Where, $\delta H_{m,COAM}$ is the melting enthalpy of the co-amorphous sample (J g\(^{-1}\)), $\delta H_{m,Drug}$ is the melting enthalpy of drug (J g\(^{-1}\)), and $W$ is the weight fraction of drug in co-amorphous system ($W = 2/7 = 0.285$ for IB and $W = 5/7 = 0.714$ for PA).

2. 2. 5. Attenuated Total Reflectance- Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (ATR-FTIR)

ATR-FTIR spectra of PA, IB, BMI, BMP and COAM 1 were recorded using attenuated total reflectance infra red spectrophotometer (Bruker Alpha-T, India) to study the possible interactions between both drugs. About 3–4 mg of powdered sample was directly placed onto the ATR crystal and the spectrum was recorded over the wave number 400–4000 cm\(^{-1}\) on spectrophotometer.

2. 2. 6. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)

Scanning electron microphotographs of PA, IB, BMP, BMI, and COAM 1 were taken using SEM coupled EDAX (Model-JEOL-SEM 6360 A, Tescan, Brno-Czech Republic). An accelerating voltage of 12 kV for PA and 18 kV for IB and COAM was used. Before taking microphotographs, the samples were coated with gold using Gold coating machine JEOL JFC-1600.

2. 2. 7. In-vitro Dissolution Studies

The in-vitro dissolution study for PA, IB, BMI, BMP and COAM 1 was carried out in USP type-II dissolution test apparatus (Electrolab Ltd., TDT 08L, Mumbai, India). Quantities equivalent to 500 mg of PA and 200 mg of IB were placed in the dissolution medium. The study was carried out for 2 h in 0.1 N HCl and 2 h in phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) with a rotation speed of 100 rpm and dissolution media of 900 ml at 37 °C ($n = 3$). Five ml of samples were withdrawn and immediately replaced with same volume of fresh dissolution media. The filtered samples were analysed on UV-spectrophotometer (Jasco V-530, Japan) using simultaneous equation method.

2. 2. 8. Accelerated Stability Studies

The COAM 1 samples were stored at 40 °C/75% RH for 3 months for accelerated stability studies. The samples were withdrawn after 0, 30, 60, 90 days and analyzed for angle of repose, XRPD, DSC and in-vitro dissolution.

3. Result and Discussion

3. 1. Preparation of COAM and Saturation Solubility Studies

The saturation solubility of PA in distilled water, pH 1.2, pH 4.5, pH 6.8, pH 7.2, was found to be 17790.6 ± 1.8, 18616 ± 2.4, 18726.3 ± 2.1, 18022.2 ± 1.9, 18092.5 ± 2.5 µg/mL respectively. And, for IB in distilled water, pH 1.2, pH 4.5, pH 6.8, pH 7.2 was 78.3 ± 1.1, 47.1 ± 1.2, 65.2 ± 1.6, 128.9 ± 0.9, 181.1 ± 1.0 µg/mL respectively. These values indicated that, PA solubility at various pH was invariably same, however, IB showed pH-dependent solubility. The reason for pH dependent solubility is its weak acidic nature, which enhances solubility at higher pH values and reduces solubility at lower pH.\(^\text{34,35}\) The water solubility of BMP and BMI was found to be 18050.4 ± 1.6 and 90.4 ± 1.3 µg/mL respectively (solubility data for other pH values not shown). Which indicated that, although size reduction was noted (particle size data given under micromeritics) for BMP and BMI, significant increase in solubility was not demonstrated.

A combination of PA and IB was successfully ball milled in different clinical dose ratios to form COAM. The
method involved mechanical activation of both the drugs using a ball mill and optimisation of milling time and speed after taking many trials in the view of conversion of a crystalline drug into amorphous counterpart and particle size reduction enhancing solubility and dissolution.\textsuperscript{36–39} In COAM, saturation solubility of IB in distilled water was altered after ball milling and was different for all dose combinations with PA, whereas, it was invariably same for PA, as depicted in Table 1. Maximum increase in aqueous solubility of IB was seen in 500 mg: 200 mg dose ratio (COAM 1), indicating role of PA and coamorphism towards solubility enhancement of IB, even if its solubility is pH dependent. Rise in aqueous saturation solubility of IB in COAM 1 from 78.3 ± 1.1 µg/ml to 522.6 ± 1.29 µg/ml, confirmed 6.7 fold increase.

All the three clinical combinations showed increase in solubility of IB, but amongst them, COAM 1 showed maximum increase in solubility of IB. Thus, COAM 1 was selected for further characterization.

Table 1. Saturation solubility of PA and IB in COAM in various dose combinations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dose combination (mg) (PA + IB)</th>
<th>Saturation solubility in water (µg/ml) PA</th>
<th>IB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500 + 200 (COAM 1)</td>
<td>17798.9 ± 2.05</td>
<td>522.6 ± 1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 + 400 (COAM 2)</td>
<td>17794.9 ± 0.74</td>
<td>387.7 ± 3.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 + 400 (COAM 3)</td>
<td>17791.3 ± 1.11</td>
<td>83.9 ± 1.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. 3. X-ray Powder Diffraction (XRPD)

X-ray diffractograms of PA, IB, BMP, BMI and COAM 1 have been depicted in Fig. 1. Crystalline peaks of PA have been noted at 2θ values 23.2, 24.1, 26.3. Similarly, distinct and intense peaks of IB have been observed at 12.3, 16.7, 20.1, and 22.4. Powder X-ray diffractogram of individually ball milled drugs, BMP and BMI showed high intensity peaks revealing partial amorphism in PA and IB. This limited reduction in crystallinity of IB might be attributed to homodimer formation impeding crystallinity disruption. As anticipated, remarkable reduction in crystallinity of both PA and IB was divulsion from diffractogram of COAM 1. The XRPD of COAM 1 shows some peaks of PA and two very low intensity peaks of IB which suggests almost complete amorphization of IB and outweighs role of PA, along with milling force, in disruption

Table 2. Data for micromeritic properties of PA and IB (API, separately ball milled API, physical mixture, COAM 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug/s</th>
<th>Bulk density (g/ml)</th>
<th>Tapped density (g/ml)</th>
<th>Carr's compressibility index (%)</th>
<th>Hausner’s ratio</th>
<th>Angle of repose (θ)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>0.216 ± 0.01</td>
<td>0.284 ± 0.07</td>
<td>23.90 ± 0.14</td>
<td>1.31 ± 0.06</td>
<td>39.8 ± 0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB</td>
<td>0.231 ± 0.09</td>
<td>0.324 ± 0.12</td>
<td>28.70 ± 0.22</td>
<td>1.40 ± 0.03</td>
<td>43.4 ± 1.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMP</td>
<td>0.271 ± 0.05</td>
<td>0.355 ± 0.03</td>
<td>23.66 ± 0.18</td>
<td>1.31 ± 0.10</td>
<td>37.7 ± 0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>0.246 ± 0.01</td>
<td>0.333 ± 0.20</td>
<td>26.12 ± 0.13</td>
<td>1.35 ± 0.08</td>
<td>40.9 ± 0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>0.321 ± 0.05</td>
<td>0.431 ± 0.06</td>
<td>25.52 ± 0.31</td>
<td>1.34 ± 0.13</td>
<td>40.0 ± 0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAM 1</td>
<td>0.353 ± 0.02</td>
<td>0.437 ± 0.04</td>
<td>19.20 ± 0.08</td>
<td>1.25 ± 0.04</td>
<td>30.3 ± 0.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
of IB geometry. The conversion of IB in co-amorphous form was responsible for increase in its aqueous solubility, although it has pH dependent solubility.44, 45

3.4. Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)

The DSC thermogram (Fig. 2) of PA and IB showed sharp endothermic transitions at 170.05 °C (Fig. 2a) and 77.9 °C (Fig. 2c) respectively, corresponding to their melting points. A second endothermic peak seen in thermogram of IB at 223 °C, was corresponding to its boiling point.46 The figure depicts slight changes in the crystallinity of BMP (Fig. 2b) and BMI (Fig. 2d), whereas, in COAM 1, significant transformation of both crystalline PA and IB to amorphous form. Interestingly, shift in melting point of PA from 170.05 °C (in PA) to 159.6 °C (in COAM 1) has been noted (Fig. 2e) and boiling point of IB at 223 °C was also not observed in DSC of COAM 1, indicating strong solid state interactions between PA and IB, and partial dissolution of PA in molten IB.28 The details of % crystallinity of both the drugs have been given in Table 3. The % crystallinity of PA and IB in COAM 1 sample was found to be 44.37% and 9.63% respectively. Whereas, % crystallinity of BMP was 77.44%, and 91.42% for BMI, which was quiet high, compared to COAM 1.

Table 3. Enthalpy and % crystallinity of COAM 1 after a) 0 days, b) 30 days, c) 60 days and d) 90 days (accelerated stability samples)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COAM 1</th>
<th>Enthalpy (J/g)</th>
<th>Percentage Crystallinity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>IB</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 days</td>
<td>79.87</td>
<td>12.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>83.94</td>
<td>12.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 days</td>
<td>86.45</td>
<td>13.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 days</td>
<td>88.54</td>
<td>14.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.5. Attenuated Total Reflectance- Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (ATR-FTIR)

Till date, ATR-FTIR has been considered as a workhorse for studying drug-drug interactions. The ATR-FTIR spectra of COAM 1 (Fig. 3c) reveals shift in phenolic C=O stretch of PA (1372.1 cm⁻¹) to higher wave number 1396.84 cm⁻¹. Similarly, N-H stretch of amide in PA at 3162.69 cm⁻¹ was also shifted to higher wave number. For IB, C=O stretch of carboxylic acid (1714.41 cm⁻¹) was shifted to lower wave number at 1647.77 cm⁻¹. And, O-H stretch of carboxylic acid of IB at 2953.45 cm⁻¹ was shifted to higher wave number (2980.20 cm⁻¹). The ATR-FTIR spectra (Fig. 3) shows shift in wave numbers sug-
suggesting strong hydrogen bonding interactions between PA and IB.

As mentioned previously, increased solubility and dissolution of IB in COAM 1 system was due to molecular interactions between PA and IB\(^{21,22}\). Even, adsorption of PA-IB fine particulates on PA, might have generated a miniscule form as discussed earlier. Such strong adhesive molecular interactions might have lead to band shifts in the IR spectra.\(^{47,48}\) These shifts are also observed when a crystalline drug is converted into its amorphous form.\(^{48}\) Here, molecular interaction between PA and IB were confirmed due to shift of phenolic C=O stretch, N-H stretch (amide) of PA and C=O stretch, O-H stretch (carboxylic acid) of IB.

### 3.6. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)

The microphotographs taken using SEM showed long, slender, needle shaped crystals of IB (Fig. 4a and 4b), and Fig. 4c shows irregular shaped crystals of PA. Distorted crystal morphology and extensively reduced grain size along with congregated PA and IB clearly indicated partial transformation of crystal form of PA to its amorphous state, and almost complete crystallinity loss for IB in COAM 1 (Fig. 4d).

![Figure 3. ATR-FTIR spectra of (a) PA, (b) IB, and (c) COAM 1](image)

![Figure 4. Scanning electron microphotograph of (a) IB [50x], (b) IB [100x], (c) PA [500x] and (d) COAM 1 [300x]](image)
3. 7. In-vitro Dissolution Studies

In-vitro dissolution profile of PA, IB, BMP, BMI, and COAM 1 in 0.1 N HCl and phosphate buffer pH 7.2 is depicted in Fig. 5. It is known that particle size reduction enhances dissolution of drugs\(^{36-40}\) but, is not a sole reason for improved dissolution. This can be explained by the dissolution profile of BMP and BMI, in which the dissolution of individually milled drug was not improved. It has also been reported in previous studies that both ball milling at room temperature and cryogenic ball milling of IB only slightly reduced its crystallinity.\(^{49}\) For plain PA to dissolve in phosphate buffer pH 7.2, it took 40 min (Fig. 5c; data not shown in table), and in co-amorphous form showed 80% dissolution in 0.1 N HCl, in 20 min (Fig. 5a). There was an insignificant difference (P < 0.05) found in the dissolution of PA, BMP, and PA in its co-amorphous form in both dissolution media.

On the contrary, IB in co-amorphous form showed improved dissolution in both the dissolution media. In 0.1 N HCl, dissolution of IB, BMI, and IB in PM was poor (10.26 ± 0.41% in 2 h for plain IB) which can be seen in Fig. 5b, whereas, remarkable improvement was noted in dissolution of IB in COAM 1 (14.55 ± 0.45% in 2 h), which was 1.5 times more. Interestingly, in phosphate buffer pH 7.2, COAM 1 showed 99.80 ± 0.58 % dissolution of IB in 20 min (Table 4), which was significantly high (P < 0.05) compared to plain IB (63 ± 0.27 %). Moreover, at 5 and 10 minute time points, the dissolution of IB in COAM was double to that of plain IB, highlighting likely rapid onset of action. For plain IB to be completely dissolved it took 90 min (98.3 ± 0.69 %), and similar were observations for dissolution of IB from BMI and PM (Fig. 5d).

3. 8. Stability Studies

Angle of repose of COAM 1 demonstrated an insignificant change for stability samples (data not shown). Diffractometric analysis demonstrated slight increase in intensity of the peaks of COAM 1, as seen in Fig. 6. Similarly, slight increase in enthalpy and % crystallinity was observed in DSC thermogram of COAM 1. Percent crystallinity of IB after three months was raised to 11.03% from initial 9.63% and of PA was increased to 49.18% from initial 44.37%. Slight increase in crystallinity of IB has been reflected in its In vitro dissolution profiles. With slight increase in crystallinity and reduction in amorphy, % IB dissolved has been slightly reduced (Table 4).

Accelerated stability studies suggested that the COAM 1 samples were stable up to 3 months. Neither the flowability, XRPD, DSC results nor the In-vitro dissolution studies showed significant change thus confirming stability of the product. Inhibition of propensity of amorphous material to devitrify was evident from these findings. Eventually, PA not only assisted in disruption of IB crystallinity, but, also stabilised its amorphous form at molecular level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (min.)</th>
<th>Plain IB</th>
<th>COAM 1</th>
<th>Plain IB</th>
<th>COAM 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.21 ± 0.03</td>
<td>1.18 ± 0.24</td>
<td>1.02 ± 0.28</td>
<td>1.19 ± 0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.22 ± 0.39</td>
<td>3.57 ± 0.31</td>
<td>2.19 ± 0.28</td>
<td>3.58 ± 0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>4.23 ± 0.27</td>
<td>6.50 ± 0.31</td>
<td>4.24 ± 0.39</td>
<td>6.30 ± 0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>6.81 ± 0.29</td>
<td>9.84 ± 0.31</td>
<td>6.81 ± 0.29</td>
<td>9.84 ± 0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>7.94 ± 0.28</td>
<td>11.79 ± 0.28</td>
<td>7.94 ± 0.28</td>
<td>11.79 ± 0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>9.99 ± 0.38</td>
<td>12.14 ± 0.38</td>
<td>9.99 ± 0.38</td>
<td>12.14 ± 0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>10.26 ± 0.41</td>
<td>12.84 ± 0.41</td>
<td>10.26 ± 0.41</td>
<td>12.84 ± 0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>10.48 ± 0.41</td>
<td>14.55 ± 0.45</td>
<td>10.48 ± 0.41</td>
<td>14.55 ± 0.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bhandari et al.: Co-Amorphization of Ibuprofen by Paracetamol ...
**Figure 5.** In-vitro dissolution profile of (a) PA in 0.1 N HCl, (b) IB in 0.1 N HCl, (c) PA in phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) and (d) IB in phosphate buffer (pH 7.2)

**Figure 6.** XRPD of COAM 1 after a) 0 days, b) 30 days, c) 60 days and d) 90 days at accelerated stability conditions
4. Conclusion

Paracetamol-Ibuprofen co-amorphous system was successfully generated by ball milling technique. Flow properties of IB were satisfactorily improved in co-amorphous form, thus overcoming its problem of stickiness, processability and homodimer formation during sizing down. Diffractometric studies have revealed amorphism/reduced crystallinity of IB and its subsequent stabilisation by PA. Amorphization and subsequent adsorption of IB on PA can speculate generation of a particulate system similar to miniscular dosage form. As a consequence, the COAM form of IB demonstrated approximately seven fold solubility enhancement and threefold increase in dissolution of IB. Since, individually ball milled drugs did not show any significant increase in solubility and dissolution, the role of coamorphism for IB and essential role of PA has been unveiled. The presence of PA with IB in COAM could outweigh over the role of particle size of both in solubility and dissolution enhancements. Hence, work has demonstrated generation of COAM form of PA and IB in clinical dose ratio 500 mg: 200 mg, which may overcome poor processability, solubility and dissolution, and bioavailability constraints of IB. The method being simple, green, cost effective, and novel for PA-IB combination, holds great industrial potential.
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Bhandari et al.: Co-Amorphization of Ibuprofen by Paracetamol ...
Povzetek

Material (oznaka COAM) sestavljen iz amorfega paracetamola (PA) in ibuprofena (IB) smo pripravili z mletjem v krogličnem mlinu. Namen raziskave je bil pripraviti material z višjo topnostjo in boljšim raztapljanjem ibuprofena. Tako pripravljeno amorfno mešanico paracetamola in ibuprofena smo karakterizirali z rentgensko praškovno difracijo (XRDP), diferenčno dinamično kalorimetrijo (DSC), infrardečo spektroskopijo (ATR-FTIR), vrstično elektronsko mikroskopijo (SEM) in opravili in vitro študije raztapljanja in stabilnosti. Največje povečanje (6,7-kratno) topnosti ibuprofena v vodi smo opazili v vzorcu, ki smo ga pripravili v odmerkih 500 (PA) : 200 (IB) mg (oznaka COAM 1). Topnost se je povečala iz 78,3 ± 1,1 μg/ml na 522,6 ± 1,29 μg/ml. V vzorcu (COAM 1) smo določili 99,80 ± 0,58 % raztapljanje ibuprofena v dvajsetih minutah v fosfatnem pufru, kar kaže na znatno povečanje v primerjavi s samim ibuprofenom. Tako je bila za razliko od paracetamola ugotovljena bistveno izboljšana topnost in hitrost raztapljanja ibuprofena. V vzorcu (COAM 1) je bila tudi izjemno izboljšana pretočnost v primerjavi s čistim ibuprofenom. Le-ta je najverjetneje posledica močnih adhezivnih interakcij v sistemu PA-IB. Rezultati XRDP in DSC so potrdili amorfno obliko ibuprofena. Rezultati ATR-FTIR spektroskopije kažejo na prisotnost interakcij preko vodikovih vez v primerjavi s PA-IB. Rezultati XRDP in DSC so potrdili amorfno obliko ibuprofena. Rezultati ATR-FTIR spektroskopije kažejo na prisotnost interakcij preko vodikovih vez v primerjavi s PA-IB.